P.O. Box 711
Pasadena.California 91102

U. S. Congresswoman
Judy Chu
527 S. Lake Ave.
Suite 106,
Pasadena.
CA 91101
September4, 2014
Dear RepresentativeChu,
The PasadenaCastingClub sentyou a letter on August 14 in supportofH. R. 4858,the SanGabriel River
National RecreationArea Act, and also urgedyou to sponsorlegislationto designateall of the eligible stre8rnsin the San
Gabriel River watershedasWild and ScenicRivers. Our letter was co-signedby six like-mindedorganizations,including
fishing and hiking groups,and a conservationvolunteergroup which doesextensiveclean-upand visitor outreachin the
SanGabriel Mountains. We seekimprovedforest protectionand enhancedrecreationalfacilities for the entire San
Gabriel watershed.In addition, our goal is to gain strongerprotectionfor the entire West Fork of the SanGabrielRiver, a
streamwhich hasbeena specialfocus of our conservationefforts for many,manyyears. It requiresWild and Scenic
River statusto preserveand enhancethe gainsmadethus far, sincethe recoveryfrom the disastroussilt releasesfrom
CogswellDam in theI980's.
We havebeenalannedby the suddenturn by you, and by a largeblock of your National RecreationArea Act
supporters,to seeka National Monumentdeclarationfor the National Forestlandsencompassed
in the NRA bill. If we
had beenableto get in to your recentpublic meetingin Baldwin Park,which seemedto havebeenstage-managed
and
packedearly by one groupwhich favors the National Monumentidea,we would haveexpressedthe following concerns:
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National Monumentstatuswill not reducethe pressureof visitor overuseof the mountainrecreationalresources.
A National Monumentwill not involve the staff and expertiseof the National Park Service,whosemissionis
specifically aboutvisitor services.
Fundingfor a National Monumentwould go to the National ForestService(and at a lower level than that for a
National RecreationArea), whoseprimary missionis the protectionof the forest,not visitor services.In recent
years,chronically underfunded,the NFS hashad take moneyaway from ancillary programsin orderto pay for its
fire fighting priority.
If a National Monumentdeclarationis granted,therewill be lesssupportin Congressfor the NRA bill.
The momentumof and funding for the NRA supportgroupsmay dwindle oncea National Monumentis achieved.

We askyou to refocusyour efforts on passageofH. R. 4858,the SanGabriel River National RecreationArea
Act. We standreadyto supportyou in this effort, and look forward to your sponsorshipof Wild and ScenicRiver
legislationfor the eligible streamsin the SanGabriel Mountains. .
Sincerely,
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ConservationChair,
Pasadena
CastingClub
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